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DIVISIOIT IilEMORAITDU}I
wo.*f2$ , s. 2022

To: Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors
Education Program Supervisors
Pubiic ElementarJr and Secondary School Heads
A1l Other Concemed

DISSE*IINATIOil Or DEPED ORDER rO. O4.?, S.20122 RE: OMIHBUS TRAVEL GUIDELINES
r.OR AI,t PERSSIYIIIL OF THE DTPABIXE!5T OF EDUCA?IOX

1. For the information, guidance, and compliance of all concerned, enclosed is
DepEd Order No. 043, s. 2O22 re: Omnibus Travel Guidelines for all Personnel
of the Department of trducation.

2. Wide dissemination of this Memorandum is hereh_v enjoined.

4*r
DAlrtr c. PAn'rrlrooi7*o,

l 
Schools Division Superintendent

PMPL,filRMO

ffayal, @cellent, .9fcountable and %dicatedto Q\rvice
Address: Brgy. Rizal, Science City of Muffoz, 3L19
Telephone No.: {044) 806 -2192; Email Address: munozscience.citv@deped.qov.ph
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DepEd ORDER
N".0{3,". 2*22

eXfIBIlg T*AIIEL G{IIDEIJfiES FOn ALI+ ff.Xmmpl
OF TEE DEPA'RTIIETIT OF EDUCATIOIT

To: Und*r*eeretaries
Assistant $ecretaries
Bureau and Service Directors
Regionrl Directsrs
$chmls Divisi*n Superintendents
Public Elen*entary and $econdary $chaol Heads

. &tl Othss Concerrred

1. The Department of Education {DepEd} issues the enclosed, {}mtibus Ilr*nel
Errl*Iile* forAll &xoa*d +f,th* Seprtrgent of Edaetl*n t* clsri$r the processes
and pre.eribe the requirernents for all travels of DepEd Sxrsonnel. whether fureig*/locai
or *fficieilpersanal.

?- FEr nrsre infsrnrationn please ccntact the $S*e of tln{tr*ecrotery for llqs**
**c$r*rso *nd on3*r*tatioaxl Dav*lo1me$t, Depertnre*t of Edu*atian f*ntra1 Sffi*e,
Meralcs Avenue, P*sig City through email *t usec.hrad@deped.gov.ph or at teleph*ne
numkrs (OZ) 8636-6Wg and {O2} 8631-8494.

3. Immediate dissemination of and strict compliance with this ffier is directed.
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EncI.:
Ar stated

References:
trepkl fusr ltlo*" S2?, s. 2O19 atrd 14, s- 2OlO

T* be indieated. ix the Perpetual lndex
under the fiollowing subjects:

AUTHOR]TY
BUREAUS ATiiD OFFICE$
EMPLOYfiflS
EXPENSES

:)11' \,-i \ii
,r.r\i, I r, ,..ir.j :

{}FFICI{LS
POLICY
RULES AND REGU:,ATIOI{S
TRAvsL
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{Enclosure to DepEd Order Na.0 4 3, s. 2O22)

OXilTIBITS TXf,YEL CEII}EIrrffi FSNAff" rffiIX}rNE.
gtr. 

"XT 
DEPSRTUETS OF EDI}SAffiOII

L R*fIOlrtI,E

DepEd faithfully abides by the rrariou* poliey pronorrllcementa crr austerity and
fiseal conservati*n in the G*vernment. It is the ma*date +f DepEd to ensure that
public funds are sr(Fended radth utmoet prudence and that no irregul*r,
urrnecessarJr, extravagant, exeessi're, and unconscigfiable exp*ir*€s are incurred
by the $overnrnent"

Mearrwhile, Secticn 21 of Execrrtive Order Nc. ?7, s. 2019 directs all D*partraent
Secretaries to cause the preparaticn and issuance of internal guidelines on l*cal
and f*reign travels of persannel in national governmerrt ageacies {NGAs} to en$ure
t}e judicious use of public funds, among others.

Currently, the guidelines and regulati*nc on savels in DepEd are contained in
various orders and merrrcranda iasued by the Dep*rtme*t. ?kis llepartment Order

' is being issued to c$nsotidate, trarmonize, and updat* these issuances in view of
fhe abore poliry.

u. sctlps

Thi* D*pEd Order provides guidelines and regulations cn for*ign and local travel,
whefler afficial or personal, of DepEd efficials and persan*el in aItr governance
ler,'ets a*S all oti:ry ofkcee and. attached ageacies- ?his *epEd Crder likerpise
covers atrlswarrces and €xp*n$e$ fgr said travel*.

III, DErIIEIIGS GT TBA'#}

For purposes of this Order, these terxrs are defined as follows:

a. Attadted Agencies refers tc agencies wherein the DepEd is a member of the
goveraing board, such as, the Early Childhood Care and Developmenf Council
{ECCD Courci$, National Book Development Board iHBDB}, Nationat Council
for Children's Television {NCCT}, and t}re National Museum.

b. Apprauing &uttwitg refers to the DepEd cflicial de*ign*ted as Approving
Authority in the existing Department Order an the delegation of signing
authorities.

Head of Atfice refer* to the immediate head af the unit, section, divi*ion,
bureau. er oIfrce where thc ernployee is reporting. The head af ofEcc of DepEd
officials shall be that offici*l next higher in rank qrithin the sarne straad,
division, bureau, or office"

d. Ofrtciat kauel relbrs to trips of gavernment afticials or employees pursuant to a
Iegitimate goverftmerrt funetion r:r interest.

c. Pt,rmattrnl Offir:iulSts/lr;n refcrs to the place rvhere thr ofllcc or regular place r:f
irusinrssTrvork of an official or rmplol'cr: is permanenth'locatrd:rnd rrhere the
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aflicial ar gmplolee is erpecttd ta etay most of the time as reqqired by thenature and th* duti*s and responsihn1ities of the position of such official oremployee"

f' Personal Travelrefers to private trips of government oflicials or employees for apurely per*anal putpoae and undertak* without cost to the gou"r&de$t"

g' Remmme?ad:irrs Autlwritg reter:s to the DepEd ol*ciat designated isr the existi*g
Deparfirrent or{er sn the delegaticn o} eigning aotrroitti*s to- recomrnen*
approval to the Approvi*g Authority.

h' ??anspoltctlsn *4penses refers to the astual fares cf th* authori*rd modes oftranspcrtatic* 
!e--e' la1d, sea, and air) for local and tor*ig, tr*f* ]ram ttrepefiuerl*nt official station to the destination or place of aselgnment anO back.

i' T3o{ surhod4r refers to an order.in rrytiag iseued by the Approring Authorityalla'wing an cfficial-or eneptoyee of tle.lepEo tu proceed t. 
" *p-"ifi* pr""* 

"i.Iocation *utside of h*r perrnanert offieial *t*uon ior a specifi* pirioa oitime toperform a given aeeignment.

T,V. OFFICIAJL 
"T.{HTEL

.tr Geaeral Gtrld*Ilae*

1' Authorired trffictal tr*n*l. I{o olficial foreign or local travel shall beauthorized unless it satisfies the following- ;*il; .r"aial.i-,
a' The {p l* highly relevnnt to hasic education, and in the case of foreignofficiai travels, the trip is for the purpcse af complying with ;;internationalcommitment/contractuatabiigation;''--'

b' The trip is esserrtial to the efective perforrrance of an affrcial orernployee's mandate or functions;

c' ?he projected expenses for the trip are not exceasive or involve minimum
expenditure;

d' The presence of the o{Iicial or emplcyee is critical to the outcome of the
meetingu ctnference' semirrar, consultation, or any oflicial actirritv to beundertaken;

e' The ahsene'e af tlle clEcial or empl*yee from the permanent effi*ialstation will not hamper the operatii# efliciency 
"f 

ftr- "m-.,';;'-*
t' T?re expen$s$ t{} be ineurr*d]m th* trip is ir:cluded in ths approved Workand Financial pran of the ofEce or unit concerned. 

-- --rr-

?' '*Itcfrf;tivs* tc krrcl. All officials authcrized to approve local or f*reigntravels are required, as far a* pr*cticable, to minimize efficiel tr"*i. H;ffi;all fanns of ccmrrrunicaticn, *ueh ae but uot limited t"" t"r**""ferenciag
and videoconferencing or submission or triers "J ;;;;;;;"r-, must
be *xplored or considered lirst as alternatives to travel

I
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3. Srtttca rfurstl8grtfll. For t}:e purpsse cf the two iurmediately preceding
pravisions, the DepEd offici*l cr errplaSme regue*ting authorrty ta travelfirust attach to the appropriate travel autho*ty ruquest fs11n a $rritte*justification, addressed to the Approving authtrity *ne nstcJ uy trre
Reeo.*rmending Atrthori$, explaining how-the trip satisfies the minirsum
coaditions provided in the first paragraph or *ri* secdan and urhy
alternatives to trar"el *re insuffi*en{fsr ihe purposs.

If tlre oIficial travel of teachins Far$*nfiel ie to be undertaken during sehosl
days, the written justi{ication shall also explain:

a. why the travel has to be undertaken during schoor da-v*s;

br. What the expected benefit are from t}re travel; and

c, How the expected b*nefits cafi coraFensate fnr the loss in instru*ti*nal
or superrrisory time.

4. dln*ttlrrtl*od tranclr. T}:.e following iadividuals shall not be issued ?ravel
Auth$rities and sha* not b,e entitied to g*r."er*ment frrnding for *uch t ip*,

a. Privat€ individu*ts; aad

b. cansultants and/or those engaged W the DepEd by way of ccatract cf
service, €xceFt when the travel is required for the performance sr
carapletion of deliverables in the contract of servici, o. i:r highly
meriterious eirc*rtrstances {e.g. unavailabfily of qualified empl*yees in
highly technical ar specialiaed fields) and up*r written justi{ication
subrritted to the Approving Authority.

$. Frckibttkx* and Co**iil,s*,r

a. All forms of travel junkets are *trictly prohihited.. ?he taking of a
personal leave imrnediately before or after the olEcial aetivity is trighly
discouraged. If travel circumstances, such as the nature af actiiity,
Purpose aad itinerar5r, indicate that the trip i* mailly intended fer
per*onal purposes, no part thereof shall be cacsid.ered amciat.

b. Trips, urhich, by their verc Rature, are olviou*ly fcr personal re&sens
but are nevertheles$ presented as official in ihe guiee of so-calgd
"observatiot, goodwill, or study tollro or "worhshopleeminaf shall not
&e allourcd, unless such trips are to be undertaken while o* learre of
absence.

c. I--i* oliicisl *r personal iravel of DepEd officials a:rd empl*yees shall be
funded directly or indirectly, fully or partiatly, by private individuals or
entities, including suppliers and cantractcrs, with pending request/s or
applicxicn/s qr futurs dealings $,ith any sclrootrs, -$Dos, 

R$s,
Eureausf Service* or ofice cf the DepEd.
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This prohibition epplis tc irrvitations to travel purpa*edly to undertake
*tudy or assessmint of tl:e p,r&pon*ats'capabilities as such f,ontractors
or suppliers.

d. The Apprnving Authority shall ensure that a skelet*l wsrkfCIrce is
maintainsd in the affice or Fermanent Offieial Statian at all tfunes. and
travtls whieh entail the ab*er:c.e of arn4jority of prsonnel of any officels
*hatl b€ prohibited.

6. B+prtortal Requlr*acrt*

a" Withits oue {l} ealendar mant} after r*turning to the Permaneat Slfirial
$tation. every pwson*el authcriaed to tr*vel under this Ord*r shalt
sub*it to the head of the age*cy a repert orr the tfavel, which shall
include mattere or issues discussed, reccmmerrdations, and next eteps.

For official foreign travels, a post-travel report shan be submitted
conteinfutg tlre fello$rirlg eleeerit$:

i' Brief description end baclground sf the host organirstiea and
activity;

ii. Objectives of the activity;

iii. Prepaations rnade for the a*tiviry;

rr'. Highlight o[ thc actir.ityl parlicipation in the

v. Critical inputs/ contribution $f parti*ipant in the aetivity;

vi. Merits/ benelits gai*ed by the participants, hisf her o{kce and
Dep$d and *ubstantive pnlicy recoxr,nendatioa.

vii^ Commitmsntr made andl or *ubsequeat responxibilities of
the participa:rt in relation to the activity/ post*travel actions/
inter-agency cooperation needed;

b. In c**e ef participation in an international ccnference or cofi$enticn in
which the Phitippines is represerted by a delegatian, a re$lsrt *f the
delegation s&atl be submitted to the Office o{t}re Preeident {t}n through
the llepartment Secretary or those af equivalesrt ra::k from whose
departxrent the head of delegation belaugs, copy furnished the $ecretary
*f the DFA, not later tJlafi one (1) calendar month after the closing of the
conference or coavention. Any crernber of the delegation rnay atso
subrnit a supplernentary report,

B. $pe*lf,c Gu.ld*Has* oa psr**#rl. $lEcicl ?rsv*l

1. ?firt* of Fnrelgn Offistat *:rvels. In addition to the conditions provided
in paraEpaph IV"A.l. of this Dep*rtrnent Order, only the fo[owing f<rreign
travrls may be allawed:

[),,-., E ^a.rE



a. International conferences or meeti:rga to which the Philippine
govefilment ha* comaritrneats" or to undertake ofliqial mission* or
assignments vshieh cannot be assigne.d to goverrrment officials Fcrst€d
abrcad;

b. Schalarships, fetrlowships, trafuri*gs, and str.ldies abr*ad which are
grant-funded or undertaken at uninimai cost tn NGAs, including SUCs,
OOCCs,0FIe, and L&Us; end

c. Invitatians for speakins engagements or receiving of artards frcrn f*reign
governrnentslinstitutions er international agenciesIorganiaations as
detined under international law, wtrether fully or partialiy funded hy the
Sovernmenti upsn endsrssment to tl:e DFA.

In case cf trips invrlrring delegatians, the authorized '4pproving Authoritl.
shall ensure that the number of participarrts i* kept to the barest minimurn
and the role af each mernber in the delegation is clearly specified and
justified in tle travel application or propcsal.

Pre-Departure

AII ministerial meetings shall be attended by the $ecretary unles* an
Undersecretary or Assistant S*retary is designated to represent hirnlher"
Attendance by the represeatative sr duly designated d*legate of the
S*cretary in ministerial meetings and other international cornmitments
shall be authorizsd t* have one {1} or twc {2} staff perscnnel to backstop
him/ her, the staff/s may either be from the Internati*nal Cooperaticn
Oflice {ICO} or f}orn affices whose funrtional desipration a:rd assignment
are the saJne or related to the agenda of the i*terrratisnal meeting,

The awarding crf scholarships, fellowship a*d training grants shafi at all
times confrrm to the palicy of tran*parency, accsuntabitity, equitable
distribu.tion and eligibility srrd *hall be guided by the existing proceduresf
proees$ set by the Schalarship Cornraittee of the Departrnent.

For ather oflicial foreign travel*. the ICO shall clear all invitati*ns to
*eminarsl *ctivities/ eventsf scholarships that'*ril1 be held atrroad except
those that are sourced by afficials/ empioyees in their personal capacity.
The iCO, with the concerned Undersecretary or Aesistant Secret*ry shall
identifu and recommend representatives and/ or delegates for the
Secretary's apprcval. For fareign off,cial travels involving field personnel
and teachers, Regional Directors and $uperintendent$ shall nominate,
evaluate artd recoremerd the travcl r€quests of their respective p*rsonnel
pricr to endoraeraent to the eentral Office.

Priority in assigning f*reign tran'els shall be glven to tho*e wh* are qr.ralilied,
with expertise and have had the least number of official travels in the past
five {5i years" execpt in the foltrowing c*aea:

a" The organizer* set specific require*rent$ as to the qualifrcation* of
the participants

b. The organizers specificallf requested atr er*playee/ afficial due to
suitability andl er previaus arrangements; a:rd

/ ,'+. .#* /
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3.

4.

c- I{ature of the activity rvhich 'adll }ead t}:e Departrneat to c*usider ihe
suitabitrity of the participent based on positioni actual duties a*d
respon*ibilitiee; task delegated to himl her by the Dep*rtrner:tl
expertise; expected inputel output*; *r frllsw through actir.ities.

Notwitfustanding the foregoing provi*icna, th€ secretary shall not be
preciuded from nominating delegates andl ar represrntatives ta official
fCIreign travel* in order t* ensure the substantial benelit of the Department
from the actir.iry.

Ilasuthorlse{ cffi*ial forelgn travels. No *avel authority shall be issued
to:

a. Any official or ernpl*yee who has a pending administrative case;
b. Any ofEcial or ernployee ltrho is due to retire within ane {1}year frcm the

date of the fcreign travel;
e. Any oflicial or enrployee whose previous travel has not been liquidated

and *[eared; and
d. Any official or ermployee who has aet yet complied with th* rep*rrtorial

requirernent for any previous travelf s.

Approvtag &rtlority

a. The DepEd Secretary shdl *ecure authority frarn the Office of the
Fresident fqr *flicial f*reign travel.

b. The foreig* c{Ecial travel of *ther l}epEd *fficia"l* and employees *haJI
be appraved by the DepEd $ecretary, upon the recomrnendation *f the
follorring:

Office/Position Recommending Authority
a. Central Olfice

l. Undersecretaryl Assistant
Secretary

?- Bureau/ Service Director,/
f;xecutive Director

Assistant Secretary/ Undersecretary
coneerned

3. Diuision Chief and Below As*istant $eeretary/ Undersecretary
concemed

-l t tilllt's ancl Irrtrrtr.cliait: St;rii,,f
i ht' ( )ifii.'t, oi i ht' -ir.crctirrr

L. ltri,'r'-*t,art tir rr' lC h iei of Si;r iil

5. Immediate Staffof the offrce of
the Undersecretarv or
A*si*tant. Seeretary

Assistant Secretary/ Undersecretary
concerned

b. Regional Oflice

1. Regional Director {RD} Under*ecretary far Field Operations

?. As-eietsnt Eegi*nal Direct*r
{,{"R0}

Rf)

.i. I )ivision {-lrit'l- Rt")

4. Below Divisi.orr Chief RI]

c- Schoola Dlvieioa OIIice

1. .$choole Divisio:1
Superintendent

Rt)



V.

vi.

i. Fgj attached agencies, the ibreign official travel ofofficrals and emplol,ees shall be apiroved b1r the DepEdUndersecretary (Chief of ^ StaE upon 'the
recommendation of the following:

c Notr'vithstanding the foregoing, the op is not precluded from requiringany officiatr or employee to secure authority to travei abrnad from saidof{ice or frorn another Approving Authontyto be designated by it.
5. Frocedure in the Apprieation and Approval of F.oreign ofriciar rravels

a' The official or emploS,ee requesting authority to travel shall accomplisha,r1 submir a Travel Authority rbr official Travel rbrm (Annex A) with thefoll or.r,,ing supporting d ocuments ;

i' signed invitation addressed to the requesting party from a foreignhost;
ii' Approved Activity Request and work and Financial plan inclicatingthat f,nds are earmarked for the trar.ei ."f.o** to be incurred.;iii. Itine rary of Travei:
ir'- written jr-rstification as required in paragraph IV.A.2 of thisDepartment Order;

Certilicate of No pending Case;
If appiying for cash advance. a
Drvision/Sectionf Unif concerned
has l:een liquiclated: and

'ii' For Division Chiefs and higher, a draft speciar orcler designating anofficer-in-charge,.if applicabre, so as not to harnper the day-to-clayoperations of tire office.

Teachers participating in t}:e Exchange visitor program of the unitecistates gove.,lment shall secure traveiauthority fiofi ti secretary. Inlieu r:rf the above documents, the teach". 
".r.,....red shalr attach to theTravel Authority rr-rr official Travel r.rm a .,np1, oi--,r-re clearance

certification from the Accounting
that the previous caslr advancf

1. Heards crf Artar.lrerl Agenries

I-i1ti:B.A.ademy of sporrs

7. Phil. High School for rhe Arts

Page I of25
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Certificate issuecl by the Regional
Regrstration Stickei issuecl ;i, ;;;
Hou'ever. thev are not entitted i,lpror.ided herein"

OfIice concerned ancl a cop,v of theCommission on Filipl"o* Oi,"r"*r*.the any of the. allowable *"p*rr*"*

i-r' All tra'er authorities must be signecl bv ttre secretarv. or his/herdesignatecr appro\:lng officrar ";J;?ffi# o.'r'ln" co at least r0 davsbefore rhe departure crare. r, ;";;.1;J1, ;d;ti,g officiars/personnermust refer to rhe process florvs for field 
"fd""" and the central office.hereto a*ached as A'nex B anci Ai"":..--r**pr.rir.iy, for guidance onthe minimum number of cra--1,s required for processing at each le.ver.

c. Requests ,|-i: 
..1r. ",", compl.r, rvith these process flons shall beau t omat icaJl-v reject ecl

6' Authorized official foreign traver :Ipels:s. DepEd ofriciars/emprovees
ffi?T::"rtffi* tra'els ire auowea ,r." ir,";;;;*p.nses. pursuant ro

a. Pre-Departure Expenses and Return Trip Fees

i. pre-departure expenses not exceeding php3.s'o.0o shafl be a,ou,edto cor:er 
Tr:l]"r:ous expenses loitlansportation fare, passportprocessing. immunization and medical r"u.,.liorl, fees. photogyaphs.porterage. airport terminal fees. if 

"".y, 
,rrJ *frer related expenses.

ii' Reimbursement of airport terminal fees imposed at the point/s ofemb:rkation on the rcturn 
.lrip i? tfr. pflf-ii"prnes, if an1., shail be;rllor.ved upon completion of thc' ofn.iuit.lp.'"."

b. Transportation Expenses

i where the offrcials and emplo.vers authorized to tra*el abroacl are notpror.ided u"ith transportaiion bv the h;-;;,rrrtrv. .r sponsori.gqorgalization. the1.' sharl be aiioweci ,.""*po.,u"*ion expenses for theeconomv class fare. wfiich for purpo** ,i}.rs order, does norinclude premium econom-v class fare.

ii' For iong haul trips (i.e. flights exceeding four (4) hours withoutcounting lay-o'ersi of Deplrtment secretaries, Undersecretaries.Assistant secretaries and ,ho** of equi'aleri .rr.rr.", b,siness classfares may be authorized. sub.,e., ,o rf.r* upp.or,rf of the Op-
c. Clothing Allowanee

i' Clorhin* 
"].11a:e 

shalr be granted to personner on foreign tra'er intropicar countries or tempette countiies for the period coincidingnith the suTmel and spring seasons. regardless of the nature ofrra'er, if the trarrel rri, rair foimcrre than orie (iimontrr. The crothingallou,ance sha]I be grantecl on pro rated basis, as follo*,s:

[.-p"""ti.;;i*,",--------------- - -'-,[!l ore t l.ra n ()n e { ]. 1 *,rrr t f., frirl l"** ln,*
Amount

I



ii.

Pro'ided, ho',r'e'er. that the clothing rillou,ance in connectron withstud-v rrips to tropicar countries shir not exceed ussiriro.oo
when the tra,el to temperate countries. regardless of the nature oftravel, coincides nith the alrtlrmn or wintJr 

".rr*.r",'the crothingaliou'ance shali be granted as follor,_,s:

Grantees pro'ided i:3,' donor institutions with clothing arou.ance atrates equal ro or higher than those indicated .t or-.irruil no rongertre granted said allowance.

when.the clothing allowance grantecl by the donor is less than the
;il::..f.1,cated 

above. the peisonner concer"J;;; be given the

The clothing alrorvance mal'be granteri more than once in er.e,,, 24months. In no insrance. hou'evei. shar the totar ctoini;;'il;L:-]e:rceed US$4O0.0O nithin a 24_month period.

Applicalrle rate of clothing aror,r.ance sharl be based on the seasonofficiaill.' decrared b1r' the authorized agenc-v i" irr. country ofdestination. In case the tra'el cat** span two seasons or coincide*ith the change of seasons. the prescribed rates of cl0thingallorvance shall bc based on the
grearest numbe*f da,vs o[ authoriz.o-:?;r-:" 

corresponding to the

d. Daily Subsistence Allowance (DSA)

i. Those rvho tra'e} arrroad sha]l be granted the DsA based on the dailvrates estabrished b' the Internationa-l civ, serr.ice ..**i--i;{lcsci .f rhe united Nations which may be accessed atur'tt^r'undP'org'ph or at u'-w'w'.df'a.gor,.ph of tr.. n*pa-rtment of ForeignAfrairs {DFA}.

when the countrv of crestination is not listecr therein, the DSA for thenea-rest countrr. shall be adopted. when the city of destinatir; i; ;;;listed therein, the "else*rhere' rate establishedfor the countn $halbe adopted

ii. The DSA shall onl1. start upon :rrriva_l at the countrv of clestinationand sha, cease upon i.purt.,r" rherefrom, at the follor.l.ingpercentages:

r1t.

l1i.

\rI

us$300.00

Lxllrl monrhs and more

I Tu.o (2) weeks or less

I More.than two (Z) 
",..k- bur h"- th""

one (li nronrh

Drao t al ^r 6E
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Particulars Percentage To Cover

Day of arrival at point of
desr.ination {regardless of tirne}
snd succeeding day/s thereof

*u olficial bu*iness

'I (xl .

Hotei/ ladgin g {SO$/oi, roeals
{3G%f and incidentai

expenees {20yo}

Day oldeparterre for
perrnanent of{icia} elati*n

(regardle*e of iime| if;orher
than date of ar-riv*l

5i..r
ileqllE {30%} *nd incidental

expenses l}Oal.l

e.

iii' If hntr:l/lodgrng' meals and incidentai expcnses .re pr.r.idecl b-u* thchost countn' or rionor irrstitulirln. thc DSA shall not be erllor.r,ecl,

ir'' clairns for pavment of DSA unclt-r paragraphs i n,,rd ii of thissubsection sha-ll ,ot require prr:senr;rtior, ,ribills :irct receipts.

\.' The DepEd secrrtarr.r, *r hisfher .uthorized rcpres.ntatir,,c. ma':ruthnrize DepEri personner tr craim the reimi:ri".*"",;f';.^r;accommodation cxpcnse s rn ex.ess ,f the *r:r;omm.trationcomp.nent 
'f trrr DSA" subject to the ft;rr.nir-rg conditions: (1) thc.riifrerence must *r.rt exceed tirirtr- p(:r cent {30',,i of s*ch c.mponenlof rhc presrribcrr DSA rare, {2} ih" 

"xperr"" is .|tr*ortrterv ner:essarryin thc perfrrrmanc'e of an assignmenl. ancr i3] r,rpon pr"r-"i"ii;;;';;bills and receipts. An ;rflida'ii of ross shair'nr;i he t",rnsiriered i*szrpprr:priate replar:ement for the rerluired bills and receipts.

Payment of DSA Differential

i' whcrc pcrsonncr o, tra'cr abroaci to ,ttcncl interratronalconfrrencrs or meetings 0r to rrnderllrke.fficiar rnissions 0rassignmerts are pror.icred i:r, the hosr so\-errr*"rr, u,ith DiiA andallorvances lr:'l'e' ther, thrlse prescribcd in this rlrder, sur:hpersonnel shall orrjr.Lre entitlt:d to the diflcrenre .

ii- Perso,nel 
'n sch.larstrips, [e]lo*,ships. trainings, n.rkshops, a,crstud-r' grants al:rr:ad shall not r:e allowe.r'lrr,r.*".,t nf DSAciiffercntials.

Reimbursement of Representation Errgrenses

i. Thc DepEd sccretar' is alro*.ecl reimbursement of actu*rreprL'sentarion 
_.cxpensrs up to us$ r.000.00. sui:jecr to thrprcscntation of bilrs 1.'d ilcceprabre proofs ,r[ pa,vment macrt:.\{e:rr-r*'}ri1e . suhject rc r}re appro.:ar oi the Secret.ry-l DepEd .ffici;rrsrvho are allthorized to nttenif internationrr .""rto"ces or rneetingsor rrrrderrakc officiar missions .r assignmt.rrrs in the t.xigenr.-r.of thcsen'ice. ma.r' be allou.ecl the rcimbursement of a.:tual represcntationexpenses not ext:eeding the herr:unrlcr ratcs. sr,rl:ject to prescntati*rrof bills ancl acceptable proofs of pir.r,"ment made. to r!.rt:

f.

D.-,-,-- r! ,-rAF
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Rsnk/Position Maximum
Amounterruurs$Lrsri*ns$ anrl lnrlse of eqqivalent rank. if

*therersge.:tglted_e! l1ged ,,r ri.," n*i.eo,*; "
Assrstant Srcretanes anO rtro*. of ifri".l_*
1ltk, if they are cl*sign**d ** *."i-"i rr.*Delceationru

I .S.$ 7Liil.(.,{..)

L sS:{}(.i {}{.}

' !'/.ir. ir!,rr-iliit-1 Jlrtslilrlnq l{r\r,..,. ',}};il"l .iI ."ll.isiStilnl
Set ltlit ri. lt,.;i.l rr. lto :: rt, rlr.slr-1lr;t l t,, t,.,. l{"r,,1,rtl f na us$ 3{}O_$0

ii. Representation extleuae$ trray cover aecessary entertainment,cCIntritlutisEs, flanrer$, .,neathal tokens .o* trr, aii*, ;;;lustiliedby the circumcren*** *n:.:_tilfokrf *i,r. genera*y accepredcustorfiB, usages, and practice*.

iii. DepEd crlicials *n *avel abrla{ for speaki*g engagements, and fcrscholarships, feilowships, trainins.. ;;;;ip- ir?- -i"ii._]*rri"l,are fuIly funded by donors c. *ponsoring organizati,ns, sha1l not beallswed reimbursernent of represe*tati n expen&ss.

g. $p*ciflc ?raver-Rerated &rpra*e* e,'ing s*holar*hrpr, F*!trowrhip*,Tt*fak'gp and $tudtea Abroad

i' Expenses *f D*pEd personnel related to travels for *eholarships,fenowehips, trainings and studies ah,road-rrrx t. rimited snry to pre_departure expeaies eince do;;;- 
* 
*o**t i**/orgartizationslinstitutian s sha, pa]' f*r travet-retaieJ **pi**u.

ii' In eases urhere airfare* and clothing allowanee will not be shoulderedbv thc d'*crn, rhe per*ann*r ;";;;;r;*?, *** the same, subjeetto the prot"isions of the memo5lndu* 
"i?geement or an-y similar

ff;?ffJ_Hff::i into by *nd hetween tr,J*nno, 
".ro 

ia.i ilpua,

7 ' rnsurance" DepEd oflicials and ernpl*yeee onfcreign travel pursuaxt t* thisorder shall be entitted to travelin$urar.ce at the *[ri*** amount resuired
!: t1e counr4r cf destinatron, J3n*t{i*g 

"o ** **rarion of rhe afficialt'ravel or a travet covf,rage of Php soo,6oo.oo-ir'*r*r* is no minirnurncov€rage set b5r a eCIurt*r.

$trxcifie {inideliaet cs Loc*I Cfrtsiaf Trerel
1. Approving Authority

a' Th'* DcpEd seeretary n*ed not *ecure approval fqr efliciat trocal travel.
b. ?he iocal trav-er of other DepEd *ffrciars and emproyees shall be approvedin the fnllowing rnarner:

e.

0ffice/position

a. Central Oflice

Recommending
Authority Approving Authority

I. UndersecrctarylA$Eietant
$*cretary St'C l'r . I "t t'.,'

D,----, rt ' xAF



fravel authnrit-v is hcreb-r., gr.nted to alr Region;ll Direct'r.s. AssistaniRegional llirectors and st*rrrs Dir.isi.n Srpcri*tencrent*. incrudingt'rfficers irl-rhargc of sard 1:ositions. rrpon inyitatiqrn of thr secretari.ls-*ncerned. to attend I'iatirnirl \{an.gement comn:ittee illcetings anrl

?" Bureauy' $ervise
Direcror/ Executive
Dircctor

' Aeeistarit
$ecretaryl
Undersecretary
coneernecl

$ecretary

3. Divi*ion Chief and Belosr
I ]r lr.ctcr
{'( }tlcr'rnC(i

Sr:('tIl.i11

4. OIlices u*A ln ***il
Skrff {}f the ftffiee of the
$ecretary

Sirecror
c*ncer:red

Sc('r(.1ir n'

5. Irnmediate StaII of the
Cffrce of rhe
Under$ecretarJr or
A$$istant Secretary

As*istaat
Secrerary/
l"Indersecretary
ei:*cerned

Secretarl,

s, fr€ftoril Offce
I . Rcg,ional Direcror {RDl I Under*ecretaly f<rr Fieid

Oper*tions * for destinations
o-utside the Regian cnllr

?- Assistsnt Regi*nai
Birecror {ARD} RD

3. Sivi*ion Chief ;\ Rt) RI)
4. Bekxx Birrision Chief I)rr.rsron (llrrri' RI]

c. Ltrvi$ion Office

RD* fur destinations outside
the ftegion onlv

I. $ch*ol* Division
Superinteadent

2. A*si*ant Schoots
Divician $uperinr*ndenr
{ASD$}

SDS - frrr destinati$ns within
the Regior

$DS * for
destinations
outside the Region

RD * fcr destinations outside
the Region

.l- ili'.'rsrln (lhir:t ASDS SDS
4. Eelaw Division Chief

including pSD$ Division Chief ST)S

d. Schools

S T)S
l. Schootr Head

2, Teaching and nr:n-
teaching perscnnel $chool Flead - for elestination*

r,rrithin the Divieion
School lfead - far
destinations
outside the
Divisiorr

SDS * far deetinatiqns outside
the Divi*ion

e. Attached Agencies

i. EC{..'l} Cnuncii Ixr:t'u ttr"r' [)irt.r:t or i.' rrrlr'r'sr.r'rr't.i ri f (' i: lef of Si;, i iiJ \til)tr F.:r't trtr.. t, I )rr t,r.lrrr Undersecretarc- {Chief of Stsffi
3. NCCT Exeeutive Dilectar Undersecretary {Chief of Stall}
+. .\;.1 [tr ]r'!i:l ]ltisr.,,tt.l; nirector Genrral lgfgrycretary {ehief of Staft}

p.,,,,. 1 a ..f .lE
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Regional caordination Meetings" Heace, the issuance *f individaal travelauthorities shall not be ,"q,ri.*d.

said travels are considered abs*lutely n€eessar3r ia the performar:ce cftheir assignme,ts, tJrus, craims " d;--;-ir"hursement of actualaccommodatinn extrIenses are authori"ea, *#ct tc the other conditionsar:d require*ents sp*ci{ied her*in

2' ?rscedure in tle AppHcatlnx, *ad *pprcrr*I of r.oe*I cfllcier Tr**ete
a' The offrcial or eruproyee con*erned shall accornptish and submit a TravelAutherity far omciat ?raver farm *i*- G*_ folrowrng supporlingdocuments to the ollice of the"Appro"r"g A"do"i{y not lees tha*-five ts}workirrg days before the echeduild d_d;.il I*r*,

i' $igned .Memorandum, I4tte1 *rder, Invitatian or ot erctrmmunieation rerevant t1 the oeggd o" *orr-n*pEd. activitvle,entindieating r,at the requestinj 
"*;fu ;.;#r.y-;[il; #,#_ed asa participant, g*est, resource lrfrss$, recturer or vi*itor.ii- Appraved,tctivity Requesr. {A*iAurh;;*" ; *#oli}'liic}, or pr**f*f sourceof Funds t* signigr tii"rn "J*Lf***ked for rjre travelexpenses to be incurred;

1il. Itinerary of Travel;
iv. written juetilication as required in paragraph Iv.A"2 of rhisDepafiment Srder;
v' If xpplying for cash advarce, a cerlilieation fr*rn the AccountingDivi*ina/$ectionlunit conceraed that t}:e previous caoh advaneehas been liquidated: andvi. For Divisioa chiefs and higler, a draft speci$ CIrder designating an

fi*mffi*C*m#33.*"*ute, so * noi r* r,,*p*. *- &i-?.-a"y

b' Ftrr activitiesf eventsf errands that would require iroiog kom or gCIlngoHt of the pefinane,'t statio* o5 yo:kRlace cuHg office hours within theday" a Locat*r slip {Annex E} dulq approved uy trre Head of ofiice orhisrher Authsriaed 3*nreqgntaiiru,' ana c-ounrersigred br theaurhCIr-ia*d personner of the "ry*.;*;aifuxL u*ed. A certificate afAppearan*e frcm the ofiice'isitu* **yul -*"** in cas* *uch portianwas left unsigned by the person vi*ited."

The ae*'n:pti*hed a*d signed Lacator slip *halt se!$e as the authorityto travel and may be used fisr reimbur****oi *r actaal transportationexpeRses only. In no case shalr this u* 
"*Jror!*rsor"t business.

3, f,ilode of Trrur*paft*tioa

a' The Approvitrg Autkority shall det*rrnine the naode of transpartatianand t3pe af hat*lio{gle t* be avaiied, *m"i i", *,, cases shar] be rherrrost ec*n$rnical and efiicient.

b' As a general rure, only the ordinary public conveyance or customarSrmodes of transpartation shau be ;il" A;",r** or crr*rterJ t-rip*,sp*cial hires of pubric :rtilities, srr";" ;**"-*l**n vessers, and other



extraordir:arlr m€ans *f transportation shall net be allowed unless
justified by the prevaili*g eireum*tanees* such as but not limited to.
carryi*g large aaount of ca*h" bult<y equipment and irnportant
dscume*ts, incle*ert areather, acccm.pan;ring digpitari*s or high level
g$\.'ernme*t o{Eciais, or when time is of the es$ence"

4. Accoamod*tlone. To ensure adequate but reasonablv-priced sen'ices and
amenities, the work*hops, serninare, traini*gs, co*ferences, artd other
*fficial activities orgardaed and conducted by t}re Departme*t shall use
DepEd training \,'ettuss such as the cllice conference rooms, R*gionul
Edueation l"earaing Centers {RELCs}" Applied Nutrition Center, ECO?ECH
eenter. Natianal Educators Academy of the Philippines {NEAP}, and Eaguio
Teachers Carnp {BTC}. It is also encouraged to patronize D0T-accredited
accoanarodations.

If t]le ab*ve facilities are rlot availabl* on {he basis of certification *f the
authorized official from these vefiuea, the selectior: of other venues and
facilities shall adhere to exisfing polieies and guidelin*s cn procurernent.

5. Travel Er4lea*et" trepEd *fricialslexrployeee on official lacal travels are
allowed th* following expenses, pur$uant to EC ?7, s. 2019:

a. Eeyaud the S0-Hlometer radlus from t}re perm;rnent oflicial stati*n:

Transportation Expenses and Miscellaneous E:rpenses. The
irllot'ablt' transp(]rtirtion expcnscs ernd reasonablr miscellancorts
expcnscs {e.g. terminll fees. p:rrking fces. road tolls, etc.l from ti-rt'
permarlcnt ofl"rcial stirtic)n to tl:e dcslinatiern or plnct' of assignmrnt
shirll covcr the ftrllrrrvrng, irreas:

ll) From the officr or residence to lhe point of cmbarkation. lrnd
l.rce Ver$a;
Frsm the point of embarkation to the point of disembarkation
in the place cf destination, &nd r."ice versa; and
Fr*ra the point of disembarleation to the office of destinatiofi or
place of assignment iu the field, and vice ver$a.

T?re transportation exp*rlscs and reasane.ble mi*cellaneous er?enses
shall be ia *ddition tc the STE"

Personrrel concerned shall nat be e*titled to tr*ltsp<rrt*tion expenses
frr the eatire trip or portiaa sf such trip where goverrunent vehicle
vras used.

If a private vehiele is u*ed, n* reimb*rsement of ttte cost of gasoline
*rrd fuel ehall be a.llowed. The afhcial or emplcyee concerned,
horvever, is entitled to the equiv*lent cost of the custcm*ry made af
transportation"

Datly t?arrcl E**pen*e {D'?q

{1} The maxirnum allowable D?B of FepEd ptrsonnel, regardless *f
rank and p*si{.ion, shall be the fcllowing rates:

{2t

{3}

D,-,^.. 1R ^trrE
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DESTffATIOI{ MA}OMT'}I DTE
Cluster I Rcgions I. II. III. V, VIII.

IX. XII. XIII. E}ARMNl
Fr.500

Clustcr II Regions VI. Vil. X, XL
CAR

P1.ftt)0

Clustr:r ll Regions lV-A. IV-B. NCR r:.-lo0

(21 Claims for pa1'ment of DTE shall not be required to present bills
and receipts.

iii. Apportioned Travel E:cpenses. The a-l1owable DTE l'or travel irevond
SO-kilometer radius liom lhe permanent official station shall be
based on the follo,,l.rng apportionment:

PARTTCULARS PERCENTAGE TO CO1/pR
Da1'nf arrival at porrtt rrf
destination (regard lcss o[
timei and succeedir-rg davfs
therr:of on oficial business

100':/,, 50% - hotellledgr*g
3OYo - meals
20Yo - incideiltal expen$€s

Dal' ol dcparture lor
permirnent olfic.ral station
{rcgardlcss of trmel if rrther
than date of arrival

50"i, S0olo - meais
2OYo - incidental expenses

Travel Expenses in Excess of Authorized Travel Rates. Claims for
reimburseffIent oI actuai accommodation expense$ {erc}uding
expenses for Yalets, room attendants, laundrv, pressing, haircuts.
and sirnilar sen'iccs furnished b-v hotels) in excess of the
accommodation ceirnponent of the DTE mav be allorved, but in no
casr: shall the difference exceed one hundred percent {1OOo,n) of such
component of the prescribed DTE rare, and onlv upon:

Submission of certi{ication bv the agencv head or authorized
representatir:e as absolutelv necessary in the performance of an
assignment: and
Presentation of tlills and receipts. A Certification or Affidatit of
Loss shali not be considered as appropriate replacement for loss
trilis and receipts.

\'. Precluding Double Payment of Travel Expenses. To preclude
double par"rnent. the corresponding portion of the DTE shall not be
allon ed when the fare paid for transportation includes meals zurd /or
quarters en route. or rvhere mea1s and/ or lodging are paid for or
furnished bv the DepEcl or other parties.

(1) Holr.'er.'er. the trareler mav claim meal reinrbursement upon
submission of u."ritten justification and documentan' support if:

{a} The traveler is unable to consume the meal provided
because of medical requirements or religious treliefs.

(b) The tran'eler purchased suhstitute meal{s} in order to
satisfv medical requirements or reiigrous beliefs.

ici The traveler was unable to take part in the proi'ided meal
due to the conflict of official business.

(d) Other analogous circumstances.

{1}

Daaa 1d. ^f tE
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Complimentarv meals included in the accommodation does nnt
affecl the rna-xirnum meal expenses.

(21 In case of inr.ited DepEd resource spealers, advisers or
Secretariat to national conferences. conventions, srnnposia, fora
seminars. meetings and other similar events managed b1,
prir.ate organizations, associations or unions. the travel
expenses shall be shouldered b.v the inviting agencv or
organization, unless othenvise authorized b-v the DepEd
Secretary.

b. Withia the S0-kilometer radius from the permanent offrcial station:

Actual trarrsportation expenses not exceecling the rates prorrided
herein, as u.'ell as the DTE mal be authorized. Provided. that the
personnel concerned shall sta,v in the place of assignment and does
nr:t commute daily from the place of assignment to the place of
residenr:e or permanent erflicial station and hack. The claim lor
hotcl/lodgin5i expense shall be substantiated hv a hr:tel biil or invoice
to prove that the official or empioyee sta,ved in the place of
assignment for the u,hole duration of the of{icial travel.

Personnel on official travel r:l'ho commute dailS- from the place of
assignment to the pi;lce of residence or permanent of{icial station
shall be allorved the follou.ing expenses:

(i ) Actual fare at the prer.,ailing rates of authorieed modes of
transportation from the permanent oflicial station to the place
of assignment and backt

(2i Meals in an amount not exceeding the thirtv percent {30'%} of
the authorized meal component of the DTtr.

Presentation of transportation ticket or any equir.alent document
shall be required as proof of actual travel undertaken.

An empio-vee receiving Transportation Allor,t'ance {TA} either on
commutable or reimbursable form, shall not be entirled to
reimbursement of transportation expenses.

V. PERSO}IAL TRA1IEL

A. General Guidelines

1. Authorized Personal rravel. Na DepEd official or employee sha1l be
allou'ed to depart for a:ry personal trar,el, unless such official or emplovee
has dull' accomplished the requisite leave forms and has obtained travei
authorization, provided that if the personal local travel is onlv for a period
of *tree {31 da.vs or 1ess. a travel authorization need not be secured.

r
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Travel authorizatian shall only be granted by the Approving Authority after
determination that the absence of the reque$ting official or ernplayee wiii
net hamper the operaticnai eflicienry of hislher oftice"

2. .&pproving .*uth*rlty. The personal travel of DepEd ofiicials and
employees, whether fureign or l*cal" shall be approved by the fnllcwing:

Office/Position Approving Authority
a. Ceatral Office

t. Unders*cretary/Assierant
Seer*tary L. ::clel'set'rt'1 ;r n {(l rrt'I nI Sl; r [tl

2. Buree.ul ikrvice Directorl
Executive lJirectar [..'lidtrst'r'rr't;;n tL ],ilf ,>f Stirlfl

3. Division Chief ancl Below Undersecretery {Chief of Staf$

J. Lrfllr-c s .:tncl lnrmt'ciirrit: Sti:tl oi
iht' ( )itli t"',l ltrr' Secrr:Ialr'

Linr!r'rsl'r'rlt;rtr, {(. hicf oi Srafj'r

5. imffiediate Staff of the $ffice of
the Linderaeeretelf 0r
"&ssistant $ecrstary

i-' ::rlerscr:rlr rr n. I(' ir iri cl St u l l'l

b. Regional Oflice

I " Ilegional Direct*r {RDl UnderseeretaqSn {br Field Operari*n*

2. Assistenl &egional $irector
{ARa}

Rll

1 l)ri'isror"r ( irrt'i RT]

-i. B*lt ru- [)iuisrtrr t]htr'f i)rr'isron (" lt jt'l'

e. Dlvision Ollice

1. Scho*l* Division
Superintendent IJ, T)

:. .\s\i:itirrlr {( h!tr}is Iljr-rsirrl
Sr.rpr.l irrtcnt!t'rri l.{SDSt

SI.}S

.i fli'.'tsrrin ('hit'l' :.DS

4. Below Fivisior Chief including
FSDS

Division Chief

d. Schools

l. g;|1oli llr,;trl 5 L]S

2. Teaching and non-teaehing
personnel Sr hqol IJctiri

e. Attached A,gencies Approving Authority
I. F-C('l) (lr,tnrlil F,rc<:U i n.r.' J)il,r.r lr

: IBI]T] F,.':t't. r-t I io,'i.' I)i I t'L. iui'

.1. }CilT [:]rect"r t t." r' [ )i rtct o:-

'1. ,\-itt tr iir;ri l\{ usrtrnr [)lr{j{ 1(}r' ( it'rrr.'r lrl

3. Sctr*larshipsltrainings and releted activitie* $ourced and pursued by
*flicidslemployees in their p*rs*rral capacitl, shauid be breught to the
att€ntion of the ir*mediate supenris*r or head of oflice before application
for authsrity ta travel.

n,- lo tn€
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B. Specific Guidelines for personal Foreign Travel

I' Frocedure in the Application and Approval of personal Foreign ?ravel

a. Tle *fficial or employee requesting_authority to travel shafl accompli*hand submit a Travel Authorifir for personal rravel frrm {Annex D} wit}rthe follora'ing supporting documents:

written manifestation, noted by his/her Head af of[*e, t]rat his/her
absence will not hamper the olrerational elficiency af the o{Iicei
Certificate of No Fending CaseJ and
For sivision chief* and higher, a draft $pecial crder designating anofficer-in-ch-arge, if applicabie, so as ,lsi to hamp*r the day-to--day
operati*ne of the *ffice.

C. Specific Guidelines for personal Local Travel

l ' Procedure in the Appllcation and Approval of Personal Local Travel

a' Thc official or empkrt'ee corlcerneci sha-lI accomplish and srrbmit ir TrayelAutl:orit1' for Fr-rsona] Travrl form. n-irh ti-,. follox.ing supporting
documents. to tht' ofilce of thc ,,\pirror"irrg Authoritv nr.rt less than'fir.e (5t
u'orking clavs bcftrrc thc- schccluled cleparture date:

DepEd oflicisl* and personnrl who intend. t* study abrsad ffiust lile forBtudy leave in aecordance with the applicable lawi andlor issuances ofthe civil servicc coramiesiafi, and rau*t earnply with the requireJ
service_ eblig*tione after th* periad *f the leave. rto ,*qou*t for iravel
autherity i* connection to a study leave shall be approved until after thee{ficial or employee eoncerrted shall have ful{illefthe serrice obligatian
of any previous study leave or schotrarship Srant.

All tragel *utharities pertaining to per**nal foreign travel mr:st besubmitted to the,Approving .quthority at least tE days before the
departure date and released by his/her office at least five isi days before
said date.

written manifusration, nrrt'ri l:r, his/l-rcr Head of offir:e. that his/her
;rbsence &rli not hamper thc operartion;rl rfficiencr- of thr: officc: ;rnc!F',r Dirisron chicfs anri iright'r- a drilfr Spccial tlid.r rit,siqn.rinr{;in()ffie:er-in-Charrgc. if applicable, so as not tr: hampcr the d.a\,-1o_clav
operations o[ thc r:ffice.

b' DepEd c}fficials ar emplayees whose pereo*al local trsvel will nst exceeda peri*d of three {3f days nsed not secure authorizati*n priar to thetravel, but must accomplish and submit the requisite leave form* notIes* than five {sl urorking days trefore t}re s*heiuled deparrure date,pr*vided, that oflicial* with the rank of division chief "ri "U"r. .fr*fisub:r:it to the Aprproroing Authorig a dr*ft special ord,er designatint arr0ffi*er-in-Chc.rge.

b.

i.



1/I. ADMII{ISTRATTYE SAIVCTIONS

Htrf,.ffi''ji ffi';i'x,*:HTi:l*t-*gryv reyrt in rhe nringll,"11r',::::ii :ty$;; T,ffi:HH :l*,i
ff:xr JI::.^:9*H #;1I' ff.tlX,ii;,#:i'::,**:.t rt :i;l; :;i#5
I:: ::%. di ;1, :l* *x r;:i il ; . 

rT;iiilH?, 1]," u??.ll; Jt ;X i: * ::,:: li::[;;I?;:il":J,'i,T..T*iiri:",::1:j,ffi ;r::l:i]l,?fff l:',
Administratir"e

.,\ppror.i r: g .t, ti., o.iirl.
ttg,inst tl:r trar.elli ;v\-,()l' all(llor rclt-'\..nt law-s. rules *rA ,i*frrir,ri'
.'\ppror.ing .luthn.i,ls 

.fficirl rrr t'mplo,r'.(:. the r<.,.,**.rcli*g Auth'rrittn ^*-, rL -g &uthority, anC ifr*

VII. MOHITORING A}{D EVALUATION

. ##;T#t,i'f#*fffi:gisl m:::,,g.!h*r*I sharr compry witrr
exisringnnaneiar.;*il;*ffi;,ffi ffi ffi X.,#rffi $:H;ffi{J
ffi:"::t::"ff.iff:11*:,?:l:* .,,j 3:_i,:p,Ed cen,ra, ornce, Bureau of:tr ffi ff:: H; : 11 : iff ffi X.,; *,:, : i*:i t ? : ffil ;X1 ?fi : : 

" 
r H: ?;: Jiff j":,':;T:l'r;i,::::H1ff 

*[i:+?il1,'*I'tJ,'J#.1fr?;::*iu;IHL :l,*X,ru* ri: #=, 
:::il' ff # :1?:T[': l; ;*:,:]J**^::i;:;

* 
'H#T'i#T:dii:::-l#ff;#ffi*: eovered by this order sharr be

VIII. RErEAI,NS& CTEUSS $ISD ErrHC"rIITT"
AU exisring{rders *nd Men:Tyg* inconsistent wit}r this *rdr::ffi 3x:-,ff-g'::x::xrxrni:*xr*T,#j*ff 

:1.'-r,:r
IX" EETEJilTIrCEE

B.

r DepEd Order No. 14, s. ?OIOr DepEd Order No. a3, _. di;r DepEd 0rder No. 22, 
". 

ZOig. Executive Grder No. ??, s" Sbtg; GF hdemorandum circut; N;:is, uoo. 22, zat?

h_
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AXNET( A

No.:

Republic of the philippines
Department of Education

HAME

Purpose ofTravel
(must be supp{}rt.(:cl
l:.r ltttirchmt'nts)

Host of Activity

Inclusive DatesurstlrtitYe Ltafes

Desf itrf ian

'#:: 
ofiesl l'zct rhe in{annatian in t?.o form and in the xtpp*rting daan*ents aitached. hereto are ,r* ,*

Name ancl Signature of R*qr."ti,-,gE,rpffi
This is to cerT{v th,,l the trip.of the reqt'esting safisfes oa *e n;nt,num @ftditions.fol autlrorizeil oirtdaltratmt and rlrer crrer*ariilei tit a*t iru i'dstri{ii';* prrpiii-uEt*ah*-t

Name anri Signature of n*."*-."*ffii,il.,".1i" Date
APPROVED

Name and Signarure of ApproU"g n**cli,ti: Dctte

Fund Source

,:

!

t
i

:

I



Rrclurstine officiali emplovee mllst srrbmit ALL thc clocumentan-requirefl]c'nrs to
tht'rlffi<'t'of the Recommending Authorit-"'at least 35 dat.s befi:re departure

Annex B. Process Flow for Oflicial Foreign Travel Authority Requests of Field
Personnel

If appr*ved, released by the Office *f the $ec*etary" through the Records *ivisis*
af the Cextral Oflice, at lgiast 3O dav$ befcre depa:-ture

Rcleased and endorsed b1' the Recommt'nding Ar:thorit-v to the Office of the
Secretarv at,leqst 3O dA:: berlirrr: rieparture

Reccivr:d bv the office of rhe Ser:rerar-r.at lcast lS davs before departurc

Pagc 22 of 25 n r*g



Annex C. Process Flow for Oflicial Foreign Travel Authority Requests of CO

Personnel

If approved. rcleitsccl by the f)l-l'icc of the Scc'rctarv, thror"tgh the: Records
f)ivisir:n, at lgast 10 dal's bcfore departttre

Requr.strnrt offtcial:Icmpior.ee mrist submit ALI- tirc documentitn' rt'cluiremel-lts to

thc olhcc of thc Rccommenclirrg Authoritv at lcarst 25 dav$ treforc clepat'turc

Released a*d endorscd by the Rec*mmcnding Authority t* the Offrce of the
Secretary at,lSgst 29 4ayg before departure

Rrccived b1'tht" Office of the Secretan'at ieast 15 da)'s befr:rr" depilrture



AI{I{EX D

HAME

No.:

Republic of the philippines
Department of Education

Positlon/Deslgnation

Permanent Station

I

i

:tr*t o.r€sr rhar tt* ir{wmation ,o ,io t ,*,,,1,o ill,i;;-r;;;;;.,*,o 
"r,*_, i**" _". *_ _,*

[.)rttt,

*--",*;
I
!
I

!

I
*"'1

,_J

APPROVED.

Name anA Si
llalr



AI{IIEX E

Republic of the Philippines
Department of Education

LOCATOR SLIP

Date and Time

Destination

S]*nlurecf Reeullr*g Ertpl*yee 
. fi*nature 1f 

Head of **r:* 
,

ilAME

; F*atfisnll}edga*tIar i,,.,,,,,,
Pernenent SAHorr

.t -

lrrrp* of Travel
lmust be supported
by attachments;

I fter*e Cleet D Omcial Bueinesa f olticia: ?ime


